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CHAT AUOUT TOWN.

Ureal Imignlii at Mrs. Hladoii'a y

purliim.

Kur uHrlur wurk In crayon or water

color on Hliort nutico go to Cheney's
rt gallery,

ltcllahlo llru Insurance
V. K. PoNAMWOM,

The adjourned session ol Him Novum-Ih- t

lerni ol circuit court will convene

next Monday, with Judge Thou. A.

Mcllrlde on Ilia heinh.

Free insurance hloltcrs
K. K. PoNAI.IISOM.

Cut price on stylish triuiiiiinl hats,
Misses trimmed hls, 7'o up, (ult shapes

Me upi veilings, cords! pumtioiiH ami

rihlmtisat Portland prices. Kcd Front

Trading Co.

Ton hlg insurance c pilule

K. K. PonaMisoK.

Vor a tileo Juicy aleak or a prime roasl

V to CtiitrloM All.rlght, jr. Oregon City's

loading hulcher on Main street. Ho

Iniys only llm host and (attest of slock

and (mulshes me.it Unit tickle the

JlUltttU Ol lllll IIIOHl InflUllHMIH. IIUIHI

meals and lull Height lutvu given liim a

business of which he U jimllv proud.

Heat liinill unco companies
K. Ihi.HAl.lmoit.

Christmas in over iiutl you will want to

make a New Year's gilt in return lor llm

present yn received on Christmas, and

llurimiintcr A Andresen have Jul what

yon want in sterling oil. it iiuvclliin,
ulid and pUilcil waie, diamonds, civ.

Also an elegant llnu of decmatcd chin

with view ol Oregon City thai would

make a moat aivi'ptaldo mill.

Insurance that insures
K. K. IHNAI.IHIIS.

A nuiuU'r ol llio personal liioud ol

Miss M K. I.iihkcr and Mi J. I'ttcr
wcro rnlcrUinuil at tint Ort'iin City
lioxpitHl C'lirinlniaa uvcniiiK. A Omni-
um tii'H, lirijflitly liliti)ii ami liuiul-Homel- y

ilvcoratcd mnl upju wliicli wcro

Ilai'i'i riMiiciiilnnuccii (or IricinU wuii t
iculurti ol llio cviiiinitf'a pli'uHiircn. I.ilit
rclrunliiiiiiiitH i'iu acrvui! mul a iiiuhI

cnjoyHblu welling win apent liy tlia

Kiicnt iimi tlm UilicM ol lliu lioKpiUl.

.uailiii iiiHiirmico uuency
V.. 1)osai.ion.

(.ico. W, Ji'iikiiiH, cihlor ol tlm Suuta
Miuiu "TiinuM," C'ul in MHiukintf ol tin- -

varioim ailiiii'iitu ol cliililruu mi lit:
"U'liun my i tiil Iumi liavu croup thore ia

only ono puti'iit im'tlicnni lliut 1 over iiho,

and Unit in C'liumliuiluin'a Co null

It Ihmkoki'II miuiu nii'iliual

jirortiiiii Hint ruliuvo tins littlu mi Me rem
linmeilitttuly. It in, In my opinion, llm

(cat eolith iiimlicina in lliu innrkut."
II tliiaivincily m Iicely nivcu a noon an

lliu croiipy cuiik'Ii uppcitra it will proyent
tlio titlark. It iii alao an idcul remedy
or w hooping coiikIi. Tliuru ia no duner

in uiviiiK it to cliildren, an it couluina
nolliiiig injuiie. l'or hhIo by U. A.

iliirding. ilrunitiwt .

Lurgimt iiiHiiruiii'u btiNiiuwa
K. K. DllNAI.DMON.

A atoiiutt'liful ol undi(iiHtcd lood la

about hm unliuulitiy u iiihms aa onu can
well iiniiKino.

Wliutcmi bo douo with it?
Tliuro it Htuya. It won't digeHt. It

cIiiiiiib up, (urinunU mul deiuvH;
poiHououit (aa all putrid iiiuttor

docH) and cannon great puiu and docp-aoat- od

diaordora.
In ordor to change all thin, take

Shaker Diguntive Cordial.
It otopa fermentation and decay at

once, no that no more (Hjisona aro cro-ate-

It clears the stomach ol poiaona al-

ready thore. It helpa it to turn the food

that ruiiiaini, into healthful nouriau-uiont- .

It strengthens the stomach (or

the next meal.
Hero is the whole philosophy and cure

of indigestion in a few words. And
whats more, it's all true. Try it.

Hhakor Digestive Cordial is (or sale by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 bot-

tle.

The present state of the
tea-tra- de can't continue.
Americans drink the worst
tea in the world, and pay
double for it.

Schillings Best is the
remedy.

Proof: the grocer gives
your money back if you
don't like it.
A Schillini b Company

San 1 rantito

llt'ltlJMItS AT WOKK,

linu crjr Store anil Cigar Slnnil Itolilied
.Mi.iiiliiy N In lit.

Hurgliiri linvo inndo thiiir aniioiirnncu
In Oregon City. Monday night the
vroenry atoro o( Valentine Harris was
broken Into and a low dollars extracted
from tlm money drawer, several bottles
of liipior and aipiantity of groceries were
liiken, JiihI linw much it would bn hard
to I'.ntranco was eliuclud
by forcing open one of the baaeineiit
doors, but the door leading from the
cellar to the store could not bo onod
and a panel was broken out under the
ahow window through which tlio thieves
crawled Into the store.

The same night the cigar store of lloan
k Moody was entered through the side
door by means of skeleton key It Is sup-
posed, as that door was found oxn and
the lock bote no evidence of violence.
Hero the burglar secured a couple of
slot machine valued at carried
iliem out near the rsilro,ul truck and
broke theiii open, secured about (.'10 In

nickels. A slot machine on the wall
ami the till containing fH were not dis-

turbed. A itiaulily of cigars and to-

bacco was slno taken,
A shoit time tlnce It. H. Walker bad

soiiio cariN'iiler lixils stolen, fllomlav
Marnhal llurus found where some of the
inlnriilit: tool bad Ixxill sold by Vi in.
Jenkins, who was soon located at rulein,
where be had been upon a charge
of Intoxication. The Chief wont up to
Sulem Tuewlay evening and brought
Jenkins back Wednesday morning. He
was arrlgned before Justice Hchuubcl in
the forenoon, plead guilty and was
sentenced to 12 day in lull. Jenkins
is 1H years old and has served a term in
the reform school and efforts am being
made to have Mm returned to that iunti- -

tilt ion

That burglaries occur oil Main street
under llio dill glare ol the electric light
iloes not prove incompetency or neglect
ol duty on Hie part of Nightwatclnuaii
Shaw. It ia a human impossibility (or
any one in a it to imtrol a beat the length
of Main street often enough to proven t
an occanional burglary. A "look out'
is all that is neceasary, once they are
lunidu a building, in order to operate
without leur of 'I'll en too,
the average hack alley contains enough
luxes and rulilnnli for a half dn.eii
burglars lo hide behind until the

ia at a safe distance. Citi-

zens who have occasion to lie out late at
night have alway found Mr. Hhaw at
his HMt. Our business men should look

well to the (aslmungs ol their back doors
and also ten that there is no convenient
hiding place ill the immediate vacinity
of ll.eir stores.

Owing lo the prevalence of btigluries
in the city Win Kisdon has been id leJ
to the night puli. o force.

Klcctnr Hotel Arrivals,

('has J Frank, Now Yoik
Sidney 8 Kadder "
Frank Keuiller, l'ortland
A I. Itean
1' M Weddell "
Chas l'elky, Mululla
Jno N Stewart '

K K Hitchcock, Tortland
S S Peoso "
C A Long, llillshoro
8 J l.ott, Sumner
PI) Wright "
C W Coltam, Portland
Jno Kder
J 1) llcniiii'gcr "
Itobt M Irwin
A I' Rogers "
I, Brown, Salem
A Angerman, Portlund
J C Cromer "
J 1. ltartlett "
A Scheringor, Ileppnor
Jos Kvana, Canby
(ieo W Woods, Bullrtin
Win Allen, Chicago
I) II Trullinger, Seaside
C C Hooper, Dodge

M F Johnson, Chicago
W F Hubbard, Clackamas Hatchery
J 8 N Karr, Portland
C It Hiillelt
CJIIyland
(ieo A Tildon "
A J Koir and wife, Mucloay

The electric ia Oregon City's loading
hotel and its table cannot be excelled.

Letter List.

The following Is the list of letters re-

maining in the postotlice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on December 30, 1890 :

womkn's list.
Iloll'nian, Minnie Taylor, W Mrs

hkm's list.
llechler, Eugene Cook, W O

Colwell, Jas Grounds, 8 A

Hamilton, Wm Hurst, W it
Anderson, Harry Moyers, Frank
McCray, S W I'arrish, M F
Hcheruble, D Schwartu, Frank
Btone, Ed Koetliy, 1'aul

If called for state when advertised.
8. R. Okkkn, P. M,

In Memorlum.

Wiikkkah, The Great Master having
called our Brother A . 8. Lawton to that
higher degree, which all must attain, it
becomes our mournful duty to pay our
last tribute of respect to his memory;
Therefore be it

licsolvcd, That in his death our Or
der sustains a most regretful loss, his
faithfulness in health, his fortitude in
sickness and his beauty of character at
all times, nmdo liim a shining mark for

death, and bn has removed from hence

to our inllnito sorrow,
Unsolved, That his family recelys the

aid and sympathy of the Grange In this
their bereavement.

liiMolveil, That a piig'i of our min-

utes bo set spurt to the memory of our
departed brother, and that our charter
be limped in mourning for the miA of

:) days, and a copy be transmitted to

the fumlly of the deceased, also a copy to

the Northwest Pacific Farmer and the
leading papers of the county,

J . Casto,
Mas. Mamv Laxki.i.k,

D. McAiitiii'ii.
Warner Orange, No. 117, New Kra,

I 'oc M.

Jli adu Peat Ins.allulon

Members ol Meade Post, (i. A. It., are

requested to meet at Willamette hall,
Wednesday, January 0, 1HU7 at 7 o'clock

At 7:.'K a Joint Installation of the officers

of the Post and Itelief Corp will take
place, Post Department Commander
Caulkin, of Poriiand will be present and

Install the ollicers. All member ol the
Pont mid Corps, with their families, are

expected to lie present. All old soldiers
and sailors aro cordially invited lo

C. A. Williams,
Post Commander .

CllltlsrMA lit U.S.

Xiuila Chili" and III Wile Make Tliclr

Appeurunce lu Cluckaiiu.

The First Congregational church ol

Clackamas was the scene ol very enjoy-

able Christmas exerciaca, last Friday
evening. At an early hour, the church,
which was beautifully decorated, was
II I led lo overflowing and long before the
exercises began, standing room was at a

premium. The following programme
was elegantly rendered: Mr. J. A.

.Manning presided over the exercise ol

tlio evening while Miss Mabel Wobntor

acted as organist.

Opi'iilng rimrin, "Joy llelli." Choir
Scilplure Keieling ami Prayer

J. A. Manning-- , Hunt
Hoiik, "bill up ihe Voice." Choir
Iticilalioti, "Ms and Dad," . .Marvin Knux
quartette. "Tlm Air Wa Htill,"

Mrxlamra A. liolcomli, Unwell and
Meanra. llnlcoinli, Maiming

Recitation, "Tlio llanjo ami Dog,"
Clav Knox

l'.eciialiiin," Wlier ia SlieT'. llerllia Unwell
' I'lis Angela Hiinir," Choir
Kecilalioii, "A Christmas Prayer."

lirace Holiinmin
Duel and Cliorin, "Starry Sky," ... Choir
Kecilalioii, "T he Young Konin,"

Ualiel Mather
Kecilalioii, Jimniie CTirUtma,"

Krancia Heilmeyrr
"Merrv I'lirntnia" Hells," Choir
Kecilalioii, "Uod lllc toe l.illleSliK kink's,"

Kits Manning
Itscilallon, "( hhluia K'lV llickey
Krcilainii."llacei and Santa Clam"

Dolly liatmher
Kecilalioii "Cliriitinas Time,"

Johnnie lleilnieyrr
Sing, "Corialiusa Sleitfli Hide," Clmir
Select Heading," I'd I rsmp'aCliristniaa,"

Mrs. U. Koadarinsl
SoiiK."Shall We Have a Christmas Tree," .

Claaa of girls ami bo)' a

KvcltaUoii, "A Chriatmaa blocking,"
(ieorgie lleilmever

Solo ami Cliorua, ' i ul In the Darkiieaa.''
Choir

Song, "Merry Christmas," Class ol girla
tuurielle, "Sweet ia llio l.lght,"
Dialogue, "What Thank Have Ye"
Somr, "lilory in the Highest," Choir
Kecilalioii, " The l'oorliouse Man." .....

Miss Dav' m
I ii Ht rn nit-- n Siln K l Johnson
Kecilalioii, "Ssnla Clans,".. . Klhel Mather

At this juncture, Mr. and Mrs.

Santa Clans appearing on the scene,

created considerable merriment by pass-

ing down the center ainle and shaking
bauds with the little folks and distribu-

ting candy right and left and then
mounting the platform, Mr. Santa Claus

picked up the banjo and began playing
a tuno and his wife took it away from

liim. The wax tuners were then lighted
and the presents from the Christmas tree

distributed, after which all joined in

singing "tiod lie With You Till We Meet

Again," and being dismissed, started
for home, congratulating themselves on

having been present at the best enter
tainnient ever held in Clackamas.

A. J. L.

For Kent Specials.
1 Chicken and garden farm, 2 acres

in Clackamas; frame house, spring water,
valuable fishing privilege $5 per month.

2 Good lurin, 103 acres, 80 in cultiva
tion, good buildings, 7 acres prunes; for

rent or sule.

3 Nice clean dwelling in Canemah
for rent or sale. Spring water.

4 Elegant dwelling 7 rooms, double
parlors, two bay windows, pure moun-

tain water pumped from the Clackamas,
bath room. Rent or sale on the install-

ment plan.
5 Little cottage at Elyyille, good

well water, half acre garden.
II. E. CROSS.

Rest and Cheapest Insurance.
Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on E. E. Martin, who represents the

only Mutual doing business in Oregon

City, You cannot afford to keep, on

throwing your money into policies and

pay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.

The Oregon Fire Relief association will

stand the closest investigation.
E. E. Martin, Agt.

Commercial Bank Block.

For Sale.

Fresh milch cow half Holstein. First
class. Apply to Daniel Tompkins.

Just arrived, a new assortment of art-

ists' mateiials, plucques, brushes and
tube paint at Charman & Co.'s, City

Drug Store.
One-hul- f off on all 1S!7 calendars at

Huntley's Book Store.

4
0 The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel
1 a

curatcd lor its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes youi
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

t
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PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Emma Bolt visited friends at

I'arkplace during the week.
Miss Clara Fisher returned to her

home in Corvallis Wednesday.

C. K. Brandenhurtf, of Salem, visited
Rev. T. L. Jones during Ihe week.

Mrs. T. L. Jones and son Jesse vis-

ited Portland friends during the week.

Mrs. J. W. Morrill, of Salem, is in the
city visiting relutiyes and friends this
week.

Assessor Bradley has been suffering
from an attack of the grippe the oast
week.

Col. Baker, road supervisor (or Tuala
tin precinct, was in Oregon City Wed-

nesday,

Miss Edith Hamhliu is in the city the
guestes of Miss Meta Ralston of Wil

lamette Falls.

Miss Xettie Stuedeman returned Mon-la- y

from a visit with her parents at
Beaver Creek.

F. R. Rider, of Independence, a former
resident of this city, is visiting friends
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox of Portlana
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Fouto Chribtuias.

M;ss Lillian Brishee, of the Portland
University, was a guest at home of Rey.
and M. L. Ruggthis week,

L. O. Moore has moved his family
from Corvallis to this city and occupies
the Newton house on Fifth street.

.Miss Elsie Brayton of Maple Lane left
last week iar Lexington, Eastern Ore-

gon, where she will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dresser spent
Christmas in Portland at the home of
Mrs. Baird, where a family reunion took
place.

Oliver Ohlson, the popular conductor
on the Gladsone car, has been laid olf
for several days past with a severe attack
of grippe.

M. F. Johnson, of Illinois, a school
mate of Ms. Elmer Dixon, was in the
city Saturday, Ihe guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Dixon.

II. Z. Burkbart, of San Francisco.
yisueu menus nere tins week, tie was
enroute to liritish Columbia to look after
business interests.

Mrs. J. K. Morris and sons Gilbert
and Ray, ol West Oregon City are visit-
ing at Msple Lane with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Mautz.

County School Superintendent Stark-
weather and City Superintondeht
Holmes attended the State teachers'
association at Salem this week.

W. J. Beattie and J. II. Carrico,
students in the State University at
Eugene, are home lor the holidays and
will return to school next week.

Lawrence T. Harris, of Eugene,
deputy prosecuting attorney for Lane
county, was in the city this week, a
guest at the home of Robert Beattie.

Dr. Kohler, the sweet singer of South-

ern Oregon, will assist Rev. T. L. Jones
iD a series of revival services beginning
on January 8, 1897, at the M. E. church.

Mrs. Lalla Thomas, wife of Mr. W. E.
Thomas, an attorney of Portland, with
her daughter, Janette, were the guests of

Miss M. E.Liibker, of Gladstone Christ-

mas.

Henry Wilehart, who had an opera-

tion performed on him some time since
for a disease of the back, is yet in a
critical condition but with fair chances
for his recovery.

Miss Rose Eby will close a term ol

a school near Springwater on Friday of

next week. Miss Eby has been very
successful with her school and gained
an enviable reputation as a teacher.

Mrs. Oilman Parker has been quite
sick with an attack of congestion of

the lungs for the past week, but is now

so far recove.ed as to bo able to sit
up, with eyery prospect for her speedy
recovery.
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P. E. Cox, of the land office, received
from County Clerk Dunbar, of Astoria,
on Christmas a handsomely mounted
Arctic owl. Mr. Cox prizes the gift very
highly and will take it East with him
when he goes.

Major Thomas Charm an's many
friends will be pleased to learn that he
is recovering Jrom bis prostrated siege
ol inflamatory rheumatism and though
still confined to bis room expects to be
able to get out soon.

Dr. T. B. Thomas, of Beaver Creek,
returned from California last week where
he has been engaged in mining for the
past two months. The Doctor's mine is

located in Nevada county and he thinks
the prospects Irom his investment good.

He will remain here during the winter.

Cheap Land for Sale.
1C0 acres of land, nearly all level bot-

tom land ; easily cleared; wellwatered ;

two fine mountai.i streams running
through it; fine trout streams; would

' make a Gne stock ranch ; near public
' road ; one mile and a fourth from Colton

post office and school house ; we have six
months school in each year; three miles
from saw mill; large range for stock;
can give good title. Price per acre $4.50.

For terms and further information call
at my place or address W. E. Bon.nky,

Colton post office, Clackamas Co., Ore.

A Splendid Dinner tilren.
To all who dine at the Portland res

taurant, opposite the suspension bridge,
the finest dinner to he had in Oregon
City will be served. A specialty made
of fine meats, fish and game. Try our
Sunday chicken dinners. Clean table
service and efficient help. A quiet
place to bring your wifo or lady friends.
Meals 25 cents.

Sonev to Loan.

fotK) aud 400 to loan ; also have money
at 8 per cent, for choice loans on cleared
lands near railroad or river. '

C. H. Dye,
Bank of Oregon City block.

Store jour Produce.

And wait for a raise in the market that
is sure to come. Ample store room in
Oregon City for hay, grain, potatoes etc.
at very low rates. Call on or address

Jas. A. Wells.

Wall Paper.

Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City
latest designs and prices to suit the times
at R. L. Holman's in Winehard block
opposite courthouse. tf.

Dr. Vauderpool's

Physic, the S. B. Headache Liver and
Kidney regulator, takes the lead witb
us. For sale by C. Q. Huntley, druggist.

Fine New Year cards at Charman &

Co.'s, City Drug Store.

Wood wanted at this office. Deliv-

ered here or at Gladstone.

Lowaey's choco.ate bonbons are the
best. E. E. Williamss the grocer.

Soothing, and not irritating, strength
ening, and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of De--

Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. C. O. Huntley.

The finest line Oriental rugs ever
brought to Oregon City, are now on sale
at Mrs. E. E. Martin's store. A fine
pattern at 8 cents per foot and finer
grades at equally low prices.

The length of life may be increased by
lessening its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung' troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using Oue
Minute Cough Cure. C.Q.Huntley.

Malarial produces Weakness, General
debility Biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove's
Tasteless Chill tonic removes the cause
which produces these troubles. Try it
and you will be delighted. 50 cents.
To get the genuine ask for Grove's. For
sale by C. G. Huntley.

Groceries.
'I' To give satinfaction, must

bo frost, and of first quality.
With tny new and selected
stock I can please the moot
particular houHckeeper.

Bread

f And in cakes and pies I
can give a quality not ex-

celled in Oregon City. A
CratcIaHS baker and tha
best of flour enables me to
make this guarantee.

Geo. F. Horton
The Grocer and Baker

Main Street, Opposite Postoffice.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.

LOCATED BETWEEN THS BBIDGI AKD
IIKPOI.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ot
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

JOHN YOUNGER,

fEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

If You Wish to Prosper

and live long you should
buy your food supplies
at HARRIS' GROCERY.
We handle the very best
goods in the market and
allow no one to under-

sell us.

Geo. Dunlavey

Oeneral niackamlther and
Wagon Maker.

Shoeing a specialty. Repairing
of all kinds done promptly and at
reasonable prices.

Shop oa Fourth Strt, Back ot
pope's ria'doiava store.

JOHN A.BE0K,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street!

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re
liable goods his store is second to
none. Try him 1

pOpULf pClEMtJE

News Nature, Invention, Botany, Eleo
tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,

Hygiene, Health.'

FormsrlJ BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY

ENLARGED AND IMPRVED.

Contains a large number of Short.
Easy, Practical, Interesting and Popular
Scientific articles, that can be appreciat
ed and enjoyed by any intelligent read-
er, eventhough he knew little or nothing
of Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers. 10 cents. $1.00 perjear

Mention this paper for a sample copy.

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BYy

DENJ. LILLARD, New York.


